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The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|?moNj
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Millssrove, Pa.
All recognized authorities 011 the j

subject say that no vegetable matter

should be used in the construction and !
maintenance of roads or highways. In !
spite of this, however, many road j
menders are throwing into the middle j
of the road the mud from the side
ditches, as well as the grass and weeds
thai have grown up by the side of the

road. The loaves and other litter that
have accumulated at the sides of the
road iire placed in the road to rot and i
make quagmires for the people to ;

travel through.--Good Roads Magazine.
«nprrflnnn»,

?n,e National Association of Import-

ers h:i!» been organized in New York j
"to ;iid in securing vquitable tariff '

legislation consonant with a proper
consideration of the interest of the im-
porters of the country." When the
Democratic party is so devoted to the
tariff interests of the importers as to
favor the abolition of the tariff it ie

difficult to see why the importers

should organize separately for that
purpose. But all importers are not in-

terested in this organization.?Phila-
delphia Press.

Firm Footlnff.
If Republicans can't iind firm footing j

011 ill; t platform they will be hard to
suit, \nybodv who doesn't like it wili
do we!: to compare it with the Demo-
cm: i- ol.'Ufom. New Haven Journal.

U ft F 4weak
Heart From Attack

of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother-
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Cured Me.

The terrible after effects of I.aGrippe are
mo.-t (longerons when they attack the heart,
the engine of life. Weak hearts are as com-
mo 1 as weak stomachs and when an attack is
made upon the weak heart, that organ soon
b .omes a diseased heart and the patient will
unless promptly treated, suffer long and
ev.-ntually die of heart disease, the dread of
11 1n- . l)r. Miles' Heart Cure strengthens
p.: 11emulates the heart's action, enriches the
Uioo 1 and improves the circulation.

"Same years ago I had an attack of the
t'. 'n. and it left we with a very weak heart,
''.ilpitaiion, shortness of breath and smother-
ing -pells that made me sit up in bed to
t>1?- lin-, robbing me of sleep, made me most

miserable. I would become fatigued and
e>:hais.-iod from the least exertion and was
in such a critical condition thai I could not
at! i> Ito my business. My pinsician seemed
ii!K;l)ie to control my case, and instead ot
|.'c::tng better 1 was gradually growing
v.-alter every day. Then I began taking Dr.
M - Heart Cure and after I had IUM two
!? tties I was greatly improved. 1 continued
with the remedy until I had taken in all six
h ..lie- when 1 was able to attend to busi
11 without inconvenience. 1 was com-
pletely and permanently cured of heart
tr . ibic by Dr. Miles' lie .rt Cure and cheer
in 1 recommend it t > ail sufferers from that
terrible affliction."?ll. 11. K.HLK, (Hovers

Mile, N. V.

All druggists sell and guarantee lirst bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Eikiiart, lud.

GET READY TO ATTEND

The Great Sullivan County Fair
HELD AT FORKSVILLE, PA.,

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thqrsdav, Oct. I to 6 - 1904.

Admission, 25c; children under 12 years, free.

Liberal Offered
which wili be paid in cash the last day of the Fair.

The LOPEZ BAND will discourse their choicest selections. Two games of BASE
BALL will be played on the ground. A large show and a merry go round will be there.
A Firemans rush and other rat es have been arranged.

Come and bring the children and old people. Write for premium list.

WATSON FAWCETT, President. ULYSSES BIRD, Secretary.

conn CURED.
A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Experi- [

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine I
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back i
If it Does Not Cure.

Constipation loads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arilyrelieved with drastic purgatives. Hera
is a case in point:

Mr. 0. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chronic
constipation and kidney trouble for four

years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He hoard of Cal-cura Solvent, I)r.

Kennedy's neu> medicine, used it ami began
to improve rapidly. Allof his old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

If your druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
liondout, N. Y.; but ask your druggist tirst.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

98% of all cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

_

This strip is manufactured under a U.S.patent
«zid is the neatest, strongest aiul most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re- !
landed. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points in

Pa., Md., I>el., N.J. and N. Y.One Dollar per doz«
Other states sl.2i». Your order soliciteo.

lOHN A PARSONS A CM. Catawlssa. Pa,

Foley's Money Tar
heals "lungs and stops the cough.

A/hat is
Scott's
Emulsion?
It is a strengthening food and

ionic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ing properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
pnosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

What WillH Do?
it will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
willenrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of
cases. B' furtynu grt SCOTTS Emulsion.

t,oc. and si.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemists. New York.

Tri=Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and News Item 1.50

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ 1.

Our Great, Reduction
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers.

j Tri-Wcckly Williamsport <**cm. trice

Gazette and Bulletin, 01 Vcc A'' 4* 150LDO nf) S
Republican News Item 1.00)^

) Together,s2,so s2*so
Pays for One Year.

°*o - Pays for Four Papers
Each Week.

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

«

i
Try The News Item Job Office Once.

Printing
1 neat'WokK \I "j DTTTL4-
1 MODERN FACTT.niES \/\ 0 1 TIFI L

To Please.

LISS JFL ONE ? LL QUART OF

mm WHISKET FREE
We know the raowning of words and will do as wo say. We

olalin to bp the lowent-priced Whiskey House and the
Largest MullOrder Whlakey Concern In the Mouth. Alltho

jralgfi>Tr»i North Carolina Whlnley we sell Is rood?there's no bad.
/."V;-TqßgffgßaMflnW WlMnJwlMlrllJijnnjji People hero wouldn'tadulterate it they knew how?they urn too

v honest! Most whiskey sellers aro noted formlsing, blending andA u.». J \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 watering. We sell more genuine old whiskey and lees water than
nr £ j ' ?=zn any known competitor. «*Casper'a 11 Year Old" W hlskey Is

jl?*-2® f?' a Liquid Joy! it's made by honest people In tho mountains of
P, 3 I North Carolina, In old-style copper stills, Jusl as Itwas made by
rift 1 yg/ our grandfathers. First-rate whiskey Is sold at fi&.OOto H6.0011 YEAR HI n Per gallon, but it's notany better than "Casper's IIYear Old." It

kv?V ' WU must please or we will buy Itback. We havo a capital of $500,000,
ffi?1 and the Peoples' National Bonk and the l'ledmont Savings Bank
fet' c.H i ?r this citywill tellyou our word Is good. To Introduce this old,w | honert whiskey, we offer four Full Quarts of "Casper's 11

i B-U \u25a0 ear Old*'?two sample bottles, ono 15, one 18 year old?a cork-

-S&V i *-M s, *rrw and a drinking glass-all for*».95. 11 *&.9© Is sent weLv willdouble the above and putin free One Full Quart Extra.."JWL V. We havo some of this whiskey only 7 years old, and willsend Ave-
S\JPrB gallon keg for $lO or will furnish twenty full <iuart bottles on re-
&-v . \u25a0\u25a0 JTM ceipt of Hiand give free corkscrews, driukingglasses and sam-
C* * ?"XL pl»*s,makingthis whiskey costless than 12.20 per gallon delivered.
F . Jjfe,
ckv Rwlf //f~? J*l Prepay all Express. Buyers West ofTexas, Kansas. Nebraska

1 **<: 112 and l>akot* must add 20 cents per quart extra.
BY HONEST«#> TMP RAQDTD OA RINR *

O

[EDITOR'S NOTE] ?Bolero permitting the above whiskey advertisement to appear in onreolumns. we investigated
the firm through their Bankers. We cheerfully endorse theiu, aud friends in need of pure whiskies for medical u«c needu »t hesitate to order sample lot.

MAGAZINEC IUBBINGOFFERS
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THEmanafcument of this pnp«<r is I'l' ""1 i«announ<» v.!!; ', it h n.a nrnnged ft series of
* combination oltern, lucludinc; n. < ji rise I 'uiiix-. 'tl'tlion-.-ulim. i-eriodioals of the day, thai

willafford its friends their choice of 1.-jwf. . .-re n;:d maya/lnes >ib

THE BEST COMtSMjZT'O 7 PRICES THAT Cj9.V POSSIBLY
EE MJrDE THIS SIi.JSOW.

The prices named are for one yen r's and in cueh instance include this paper
paid inadvance for one year. Suiiscr i>l>-"ns way he now or renewal except for papers fol-
lowed by "n" wlitch means new milv.)"< lixl'. ? may ho sent to different addresses. Cash
must invariably accompany each o: <le r.
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This Paper with BITCCI»' a- . urn- j

magazine of Clans Awits un\ ;.r. * i«»:- And This Paper
cost from \u25a0?» ' H ? , j..

&Pr the lowest combination r<ii *on > \u25a0 Hon. .w, \ I't ri 'i cal published mention thin
paper \inii ati 'i *;. S'ic J - ' W'aiflaufL JV. r.

Tri=Weekly Gazette and
Bulletin and News Item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.1- - . . .

F A m P> A N 1(5
CAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
#

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.
Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.
i r ? \u25a0 i \u25a0 ' "

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseased kidneys allow the
impuiities to stay in the system and attack the other Chicago Business man Cured
organs. This accounts for the many different Foley & Co., Chicago, Gentlemen:?About a yearagomy health began

°

#
.

J to fail, I lost flesh and never felt well. The doctor thought I had stomach
symptoms of Kidney Disease. and liver trouble, but I became convinced that my kidneys were the cause

... of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. It in-
YOU begin to feel better at once when taking creased my appetite and made me feel stronger, and the annoying symptoms

disappeared. lam now sound and well.?J. K. Horn, 1354 Diversey Blvd.,

FAI rV'C IfmyPY niIDIT Chicago. June 11, 1902. CuPed ?, 9 W|fo
® ? I vUIGb E. C. Catkins, sexton of the f--thodistChurch, Springfield, Pa., writes:

.

" My wife has been very bad with i.idney trouble and tried several doctors
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation without benefit. After taking one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE WAS

and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the much "°d >viS pfi.ciy cu'ed .',., in g 60?ie,."
°

,
.

J
...

°

, Ona Bottle Cured Him
Urinary organs and gives you I SXV lite and Vigor. A. H. Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., writes: "I was troubled with kidney

complaint for about two yetrs, but a one-dollar bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY
I TWO SIZES 500 an sl,oo CURE effected a permanent cure."

J AMES Met'AKuXis J5 tapo Ae, Ur. V"oor£ees Sonestowu7*Pa.


